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Beek in June, 0 ;Suprenie .the editors. Ire 'convened ;two , 
Court decision on .the Pent& tays of hearings on "freedein 
gon papers was hailed 'by the 'at the press" 'in :order 	O-• 
press as a Victory, bufin 84: 	. and re-eniP11„.  ' 
tember 'newspaper  offieial§ First Amendment PrinclPles." 
are less confident about who The' senator Cited d'iaitiety,  
wongovernment or press."2. of otherythreats to :iop pis ' 

Harding Bancroft executive .2the ""angry sittaeks":.b1 high 
• 

vice prealdent114rf The. New governmentY.Offlah4,1, 
York Times, one of the news- Jury „subpoenas 	force.  re- 
papers temporarily restrained portets -reveal confidential 
by the Justice:; prat** ,sources, undercover policemen 
froth printing the Classified disguised as newsmen, tighter 
war documents, Offered this governmental .'"Contritle,2  Oyer 
gloomy analysis to Senate Ihn;:centent of radid , 
subcomMittee yesteiday:, 	brdlideltating. 

"Although : the Supreme 	asserted that  
Court ultimately denied the separate opinions Otrllie Pen- 
government's ; .request for a tagen ,papers make it "tIneer` 
prior restraint, the hard fact tain just hoW.:, free frerh goy-
:mamba's that for the first" time is." In the 6-3 ecisioxOseyeral 

ernment 	Jlie,Press 

In ' the .history of our natiOn, justices: said fhet, government 
the government sought and had not established a case for 
obtained a direct suppression injunction on the war, docu-
of the news. Even though the ments—but conceivably might 
restraint lasted only for 15 be entitled to prior restaint on 
days, an extremely unfortun- publishing other sensitive ma-
ate precedent has been estab- terials. 
lished.... 	 , Ervin is not proposing any•

"The pessibility of future at- legislative remedies. He hopes, 
tempts_ by the government to he said; that airing the _prb- 
suppress the news 'it not good lems 	help "challenge this 
for the country and is a ptos- uncertainty." 
pest with which the nation's 
press cannot easily live." 

	Shielding.  Newsmen 

"Tiniidity" Possible 	 But he 'invited„testimony 
one legislative proposal, spon- 

Bancroft fears that ". the sored by Seh-James B. Pear- , 
, threat of government suppres- 
sion could produce "journalis- son (R-l; 	and Rep"- Charles 

W. Whalenjr. gl-Ohiq), Which 
tic timidity or unwarranted would shield newsmen' froin self-censorship." 'cOurt Another spokesman for 	a- and prosecutors"whe 

want them to reveal confiden- journalism, Norman Isaacs, tial sources and inforrnation., 
Courier-Journal and Lousiville Whalen testified tbaf "When' 
Times, now a Columbia Uni- a reporters ' notes are stdipoe-
versity professor, fears that need, in a very real sense he is 
the damage has already been transformed into an agent of 
done. One analysis of the nine the government — and he cer-
separate opinions written by tainly is viewed as such by 
the Supreme Court concluded many potential sources 'of 
that the doctrine against prior formation. Some ccinrienta, 
censorship of the press was tors fear that the press has 
"seriously undermined," he  lost much of its independence 
said. 	 _ 	already — the pervasiveness 

"If important goVernmental of the government has smoth-'. 
information were to be leaked ered many reporters' 'critical, 
tonight to a newspaper or perception. If newsmen are 

1 broadcast Station," Isaacs viewed. as walking wiretap 
"wouldspeculated, "there 	vices, the press is .nq longsr, 

I what we can only term agoniz- an independent entity and Yfe, 
ing appraisal given as to the • 

y 
a 

n- 

risks involved. I frankly pre- Sen. Ervin agreed, however, • 
fer the days when we felt free with Bancroft of The NeW 
to publish and accept the con- York Times that it would be 
sequences." 	 preferable if the $u genie 

Sen. Sam 	Ervin 
 

J 	pottit_ Sets guidelinesprotect 
N.C.), chairman of the did- ing newsmen in this area rath-
ary Subcommittee on Consti-, er than have . Co en lagts-
tutional, Rights, agrees with la! on it. 
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